
TO USE OHE BUILD1HG MS RECEIVED 
FDR ILL MUNICIPAL MS,III MORE TRIO

AND CIVIC BUSINESS OR OCT. 1 LIST TEAR

THE WEATHER.
. Maritime—Freeh weeterly and north- 

» weeterly winds, fair and cooler.
Toronto, Ont., Oct. 1.—Showery wea- 

-‘,ther has prevailed again today In 
Quebec and there have been a few 
local showers ia Ontario and Saskat
chewan. but with these exceptions it 
baa been fine throughout Canada.

Winnipeg—40. 74.
Port Arthur—34. 64.
Parry Sound—36, 50.
Ixmdon—44, 53. '
Toronto—40. 67.
Ottawa—40, 56.
Montreal—46. 50.
St. John—50, 60.
Halifax—52. 62.

New England Forecast.
Washington, D. C., Oct.

cast for New England : Generally lair the plans of the Finance Com- Whether or not there is more mon- 
Saturday. except showers In extreme mlttee Qf the Municipal Council are ey in circulation than at this time last 
qçrth portion; Sunday, fair, moderate succea8fu||y carried out, the city will year, the Chamberlain reports that 
to brisk north winds. possess in the near future a new pub- the amount, of city taxes paid in up

■ _______ ■ ■ lie building which will take the place to closing time last night, the last

Finance Committee Of Coun- Discount Period Closed Last 
ty Council Recommend a Evening—Has Proved
Plan—Local Government To Strong Inducement—Some
Be Asked To Join. Facts And Comparisons.

of the city hall, and provide for all chance for receiving the five per cent, 
the public offices of -the city and reduction, exceeded the sum paid In 

The annual golf match President county, for new and up to date court twelve months ago on the same date 
Vice-president will be played this rooms, and judges’ chambers, as well by $55,782.45. The total amount paid 

afternoon on the local links. Mem- as local accommodation for the prov- in this year was $471,80^.65, and In 
bers of the club wishing to play must incial government. 1908, $416,023.20.
be at the club house not later than At the quarterly meeting of the FI- "-The proportion of the toal assess- 
2.16 p; m. nance Committee of the Municipal ment paid is also larger this year. The

Council held yesterday afternoon It assessment was increased by $34,289 
was decided to recommend to the and a comparison shows that the tn- 

■ _ D . Toronto Municipal Council that a committee crease in the amount paid in covered
Dr. George D Por^r of ™ , be appointed to confer with a like this and $21.000 over. The total as- 

lecturer for thei Canadian Association commlttee app0|nted from the Com sessment in 1909 was $613,617 and In 
for the Prevention of Tuberculosis, mon Councl, for the purpoae o( c0„. ,908. 1579,328.
will address a me^lnfJ™ rSnrrh sidering the advisability of erecting A comparison of the number of peo-
evening in the CeI£enJry 'SJJJl JJ such a building. pie rçho have paid to date show a larg-
sthool room. Judge H. A. jsten. o It !g propoaet| to erect a building er number in 1909. The number last 

■ will preside. The public are coraiauy modern in every re8pect, but not elab- year was 5,059 and this year 5,874, an 
Invited. orate. Those promoting the scheme increase of 815.

have a number of suitable sites in Heavier payments were made yes- 
view. The money necessary to de- terday than twelve months ago. On

Lieut. Col. 3. B. M. Baxter has re- fray the cost of erection would be Oct. 1, 1908. the aniount paid In was
ceived from headquarters a long ser- obtained from different sources. $105,229, and in 1909, $124,053. In
vice medal for Gunner F. Stephen- Heavy Rentals Paid. 1909 ?n Jhe last three days, the sum

Only .... . .. . . - was $288,151 and last year $252,584.
those who have served In .he militia ,.r" ^ $20W a ?eïr reni WofwM'sîï? a?d ‘ ta
for twenty years or more are entitled ,a, for ,he rooma ua(,d the Pug.ley '“1 da> 'n 1908 waa 2'310 and ln
to this reward. building for court accomodation This Tbe"adoptlcn of the 85 poll tax and

sum represents a capital of $50,000 ” v
. " p ann and the municipality also paya a large incomes, and under, has proved a great

. fam ln ren,tal’; * S P,anned l° t ;11 disappointment. The usual discount
rsKofS'anad an Fruit the present city hall to one of the „ allowed on the poll tax, hut only 

6'JLr ™. ba“ks' doing business in the city. And a ,ew took advantage of the seduction.
? We SU,îr old C02rt. houa! or, No- 3 The last payment received last even- 

,tV„! Engine House on Sydney street would , waa one of ,hla claaa 
lppers that aiBo be sold. The money derived from 

tloiBMx^ancy car of these sources would, It Is believed, be 
Ion to quote sufficient to finance the new building, 

this car to arrive. J. a meeting of the common council 
will be held Monday, when a commit
tee will be appointed for the purpoae 
of conferring with the committee 

The Seamen's Mission Society are which will be chosen Tuesday at the 
making a strenuous effort to collect meeting of the municipal council, 
the $4 000 needed to complete the The finance committee at their 
building and so far have met with meeting also passed a number of bills, 
xood success The following sub- A communication was read from Mr. 
acrlntlone were received by Mr. S. L. IX Mullln asking for compensation 
■Oorbell yesterday: Mayor T. 1{. for damages received by Mr. Jas. Mor-
Bulloek. $100; Estate of H. C. Tilley, land's milk wagon owing to a defect- 
8100- Mr. j: E. White, receipt for one tve highway ln the parish of Slmonde. 
gears' interest $240. Tl"“ committee wll report to the
9 council that there is no claim.

Golf Match Today.

The Anti-Tuberculosis Campaign.

Long Service Medal Awarded.

of the 3rd Regt. C. A.

exemption in other respects for $300Canadian
Messrs. 
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SEVEN MORE CASES 
OF TYPHOID FEVERaking a Good Start.

Considerable Increase In Last 
Few Days — Another Wife 
Loses Her Husband Under 
Sad Circumstances.

Worcester Team on Black’s Alleys.
Although the pick of St. John base * 

balltsts went down to defeat before 
the fast New England ball tossers, it 
Is regarded 
duplicate the trick against the local 
crack bowlers, and great Ipterest is 
being manifested in a match to be 
roiled in Black’s Alleys this morning 
at 10 o’clock, when a team 
from the Worcester players w 
conclusions with a St. John team.

CHURCHES TO DECIDE 
COURSE OF BIBLE 

STUDY IN SCHOOLS

as doubtful If they can
In the typhoid fever ward of the 

general public hospital there are at 
present twenty-nine cases, an Increase 
of seven during the last few days. Al
most dally some tragedy is being en
acted among the patients In the

Following the death of Stronald H. 
Elberfield, the young Englishman 
whose wife is also suffering from 
the disease. Thomas Davis, aged 32, 
of Moore street, died yesterday 
lug under sad circumstances. Mrs. Da
vis, wife of the unfortunate man Is 
also in the hospital with the fever 
and Is almost too 111 to realize the loss 
she has sustained in the death of 
her husband.

Another woman, a resident of Erin 
street, was taken to the hospital with 
her five year old child and a little 
baby all suffering from typhoid. Mrs. 
Elberfield who had been slowly re
covering from the shock occasioned 
by the news of her husband’s death, 
was not so well yesterday.

picked 
111 try

David Craig Here on Monday.
Mr. David Craig, president of the 

Cement Company which is seeking to 
lease the Green Head lots, will arrive 
in the city at noon Monday and is ex
pected to meet the members of the 
Council before the monthly meeting 
In the afternoon. Morq^ definite an
nouncement of the plans of the com
pany will probably be made, in order 
that the proposal may be finally dealt 
with.

Representatives At Meeting 
Yesterday Submitted Re
port—Catholic And Jewish 
Denominations Dissent.

At a meeting of representatives from 
the Anglican, Presbyterian and Meth
odist Churches held ln the Church of 
England Institute rooms yesterday, 
steps were taken towards having the 
teaching of Biblical history introduc
ed Into the public schools.

Ills Lordship Bishop 
presided and those present 
E. B. Hooper, Rev. G. A. Kuhring. and 
G. O. Dickson Otty. for the Anglic 
Rev. A. A. Graham and Judge Forbes, 
for the Presbyterians, and Rev. A. D. 
McCully, president of the Methodist 
conference, Rev. Dr. G. M. Campbell, 
Principal Palmer, of Mount Allison, 
and J. Hunter White, for the Meth
odists.

A sub-committee appointed some 
time ago to draw up a course of in
struction. submitted a report which 
proposed a course of study similar 
to that at present ln use in the Pro
testant schools of Quebec and Jamai
ca. The teaching was to be confined 
to the lower grades and two lesson» 
of about twenty minutes duration were 
to be held each week. The course 
would embrace the historical teach
ings of the old and new Testaments. 
The report was accepted by the meet
ing.

Boys’ Literary Club.
At a meeting of the Literary Club 

Of the Boys' Industrial Home, which 
was held yesterday, the three prizes 
which were offered by the Superin
tendent, Mr. McDonald, were awarded 
as follows : Peter Halfpenny, reading; 
Harry Green, recitation; Jack May. 
Solo. The superintendent announced 

-that he would offer three more prizes 
to be given at the next meeting for 

. the best duet, best sketch of some 
great man’s life, and the best instru
mental solo.

Richardson 
were: Rev.

0.1. BORDER CLUB 
ELECT OFFICERS IT 

ANNUAL MEETINGTwo In the Business.
“If Daniel O'Connell were only here." 

tfc the song says, he could hardly be 
proud of a namesake who was arrest
ed by the North End police last even
ing and will come up before Judge 
Ritchie this morning on the charge 
of being drunk and begging from door 
to door. O’Connell was arrested in 
company with John Connors, on Main 
street by Sergeant Kilpatrick and 
Off* # r Jones about 7 o'clock. When 
arre.-iod Connors was leaning against 
» telephone pole outside a shop door, 
while he, of the Illustrious name, was 
working the business end. Both 
are rather over the age limit for such 
cases, O’Connell being fifty-eight and 
Connors forty-five.

Mr. F. R. Fairweather, The 
New President — Strong 
Committee Chosen To Act 
On Executive.

Referred to Churchee.
It would now be necessary for the 

representatives from the different de
nominations present at the meeting to 
submit the course of study agreed upon 
to their respective Churches, for their 
acceptance. If accepted by them the 
Government will probably be petition
ed to make Bible teaching compulsory 
In the schools.

Owing to the constitution of the 
Baptist Church which makes each of 
Its churches self governing, no re
presentatives from that body were 
present at the meeting, although it 
is understood that they favor the 
movement.

One objection to the proposed plan 
is that the Roman Catholic Church 
has not agreed to it. While the mat
ter would be arranged in the cities 
where there are separate schools. In 
the lower grad;», In the country dis
tricts there would be serious obsta
cles In the way. The Jewish Church

The annual meeting of the R. L. 
Borden Club was held In the Canada* 
Life Building last evenlpg, the presi 
dent, Mr. N. P. McLeod, in the chair. 
The retiring secretary, Mr. J. S. Tait, 
presented the annual, report.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year:

President—Mr. Frank R. Fairweath-
Reached the Limit.

Mr. Harry Begg, proprietor of a 
crockery store on Main street, called 
at the North End Police station last 
evening and complained that a num
ber of boys were ln the habit of con
gregating in front of his store in the 
evenings and injuring his trade by 
calling names and creating other dis
turbances. He stood this patiently 
for a long time, but the limit was 
reached he said last evening when 
one of them took a number of plates 
and other delf which was outside the 
door and threw them on the sidewalk, 
breaking them Into pieces. Mr. Begg 
thought that this was more than hu
man nature could stand, and he 
sued them, but without avail, 
police are now on the lookout for the 
boys and If caught they will be made 
an example of.

1st Vice President—Mr. J. S. Tait.
2nd Vice President—Mr. E. Allan 

Agar.
3rd Vice President—Mr. Chris. 

Splane.
Secretary—Mr. G. Earle Logan.
Treasurer—Mr. Walter H. Golding.
The following with the officers form 

the executive committee.
Mr. L. V. Lingley Mr. Norman P 

McLeod. Mr. Hartley C. Vanwart 
Mr. Harry DeMUle, Mr. H. H. Smith 
Mr. Walter Emerson, Mr. Cyrus F 
Inches, Mr. W. W. Donohue, My J. A 
Kindred, Mr. Murray Jarvis, Mr 
Charles W. Wanamaker, Mr. George 
Gamblln and Mr. Blanchard Fowler.

Audit committee: Messrs. Clarence 
Keirstead and Richard Hunter.

also is opposed to the scheme.
It will probably be some time before 

more definite action is taken.
The

BRITAIN STREET 
LOCKUP WAS WELL 

FILLED LIST NIGHT

Knocked Boy Down But Did Npt Stop.
About five o’clock last even In 

automobile while coming down 
street nearly opposite Murray street 
fan Into a small boy who was cross
ing the street and knocked him down 
kd bruised him In several places, 
■e machine which was driven by a 
^■ng man who had another man and 
Bman with him. did not stop. The 
■ was crossing the street with a 

of milk at the time and did 
the automobile, nor did those 
car toot their horn, or give 
ling of their approach. The 
k him on the leg and knock- 
lown, but the occupants did 
uch as look round to see how 
k boy was injured. The boy 
Bed to his feet and when ex- 
Bas found to have received 
be bruises The Incident 
^■derable unfavorable com- 
■ North End

g an 
Main

pany of a stranger named Cook by 
Policeman Marshall and Sergt. Camp
bell. As both had been drinking, the 
pair were locked up on the charge of 
being drunk together In Brittain St.

Another prisoner was Arthur Jef
ferson who was arrested by Policemen 
Marshall and Henry on a warrant for 
assaulting his wife. The alleged as 
sault took place on Wednesday last. 
Mrs. Jefferson did not swear out the 
warrant until yesterday. Jefferson 
was apprehended on the street in the 
vicinity of his home.

The fourth person was an old of
fender on the charge of drunkenness. 
Yesterday afternoon, a Swedish sailor 
was arrested in Brittain street, charg
ed with not giving a satisfactory ac
count of himself.

Four Prisoners Gathered In 
Gathered In By Police On 
Various Charges 
Jefferson Arrested.

Arthurai

HA

Bd
The Brittain street lock-up was well 

filled last evening with four prison
ers, one of the number being a wo
man. This was the well known Mary 
Ann Reid who was found ln the corn

us
«air

Miss Peters of Charlottetown is at 
the Victoria.

Do Vou Want
A

Bargain
We find InIN FOOTWEAR, 

our warerooms a number of 
broken lines that we could close 
out to our wholesale customers 
at a discount, but we prefer 
giving our city friends a chance 
to get a bargain. They are all 
placed on sale at our

1
Union
Street
Store

I
Men’s Box Calf Blucfrfer Cut 

Laced Boots, all size, worth 
$2.50. Sale price . #.. $1.58

Women’s Fine I Dqfgola Kid 
Laced Boots. I P 
Military Heels d 
to 7.. WoJJ

Boys’ School ^Boots. solidly 
made, goodWstyle, cut in 
sizes 3, 4 aflfi 6 only. Worth 
$1.75. Sale price .. .. $1.18

Small Boys' School Boots, 
same goods as above describ
ed but in sizes 11, 12 and 13. 
Worth $1.35. 8?le price 98c.

pent Tips, 
sizes, 2^. 

1.75.. Sale 
.. .. $1.18

Children’s Box Calf and Pebble 
Calf Laced Boots, excellent 
wearers, sizes from 5 to 10%. 
Worth $1.00, $1.15 and $1.35.
Sale price 72c., 88c., and 98c.

A lot of Women’s Dongola 
Kid Juliets, Patent Tips, all 
one size.
Sale Price $1.12.

These bargains are at our 
Union Street Store.

No. 3 worth $2.00.

\\

1STARRETT’S
HIGH GRADE

Mechanics/ Tools
Up nut. Combination Squares, 
liickness Gauges, Steel Rules, 
uges, Speed Indicators, Centre 

gauges
uired we can supply you

Calipers, inside and outside spring, so 
Dividers, solid-loose leg, Thread and f 
Thread Calipers, Surface and Ceui 
Punches, Adjustable Squares, De»t 

When fine tools are uf

tr

J

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

For “Particular” Men 4t

who de- 
perfect good taste In

and materials.
prev^MPhi. Prices, $2

p to $7.50, and excellent values In each. In 
unities for selection of beautiful fabrics, modish-

ng. Also a representative lîne of "Gllmour's Own” 
0 to $25.

well prepared to satisfy the taejy of “particular” men—men
aklehneee but

peeially
mand something out of the ordinary In their attire, and yet no

There are novelties—lots of them—but as many quiet 
to $5.50. \

Our new line of Trousers include llVtes 
the higher grades especially there are f 
ly made.

SUITS—the very cream of the 20th CeAury t 
made especially for ue. Genuinely good vaflies tià 

Winter Overcoats also ready now. V

Just now we are es

detail.
or Instance, our new line of Vests embraces many new Rets in both cloth 

icte for those who

ed from 
xceSlonal opj

68 KING STREETGILMOUR’S, taTAILORING AND CLOTHING.

“A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD OLOTHE8”

Cravenette Cloths
ir damp weather does not affect them,Nothing nicer for a knock-about suit RaL 

they always look nice and fresh
In DARK FAWN, 

and

*

GREENISH BROWN
lUM GREY,

si. 35 and $1.SO yard60 inches wide at
Also In Stripe, In

Very Effective, 60 inches wi<
Grey and Black, Navy Blue and Grey

. ... at $1.50 yard

ROBERT STRAIN & CO., .*. 27 and 29 Charlotte Street
8t. John, October 2, 1909.Stores open till 11 o'clock.

Smart Dressy Suits
m m m m m A T m m

12.00 15.00 10.5fi and $18.00
fe of very awe 11 suits for men. If you will look them 
size, and the fit, you will wonder how it is possible 

es, they are as far ahead of the ordinary tailored 
, as day is ahead of night. They are guaranteed to stand 

t^Fns and colorings are the newest.
■6.50 and $18.00.
ind as high as $22.00. •

At the above prices we are showing a large ra 
over, try one on, examine the cloths, the linings, t 
to give such excellence in suits at such moderate p 
to-order garments which cost a third to a haef 
up, keep their shape, and appearance. The t 

READY TAILORED SUITS, $12.00, $15.0*.
Of course, we have suits as low as $5.4),

But These are the Suits IVe Recommend A

TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
109 to 207 UNION STREET.J. N. HARVEY,

NEW FALL SUITS 
FOR YOUNG MEN

■ .

Select, Dressy, Tasteful 
Patterns in Indescribably 
Rich Colorings. /

ss
/.

m
■

lmm
are simply 
expression.

M. P.. A. Suits in the new Fall Mod 
unparalleled tor extreme nicety of stj 
The colorings are indescribably rich, y 
select, dressy and tasteful. Add 
hand tailoring and the expertnlss
has given our suits an enviablelep^tation for durabil
ity and perfect shapeliness and ly 
why we say the New Models arMtunning.

The young man who is most exacting in his de
mands for nobbiness and extreme gracefulness will 
find in this exhibit all that could be desired.

- f

LA.
.1e new patterns 

iis the genuine 
i#designing which

■ i
ft

will understand lisrSfc ;;
: 1

To become faultlessly attired at moderate cost will 
be found easy of solution when you see the classy new
clothes and note their reasonable pricing

»

8UIT8 FROM

$10.oo to $26.oo iCLOTHING DEPARTMENT

j MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD

I

MOIR’S
BUTTERNUTS. 

MARASCHINO CHERRIES. J 

MAPLE WALNUTS,
and 13 other kinds 60c to 60^^r lb. 
Always" fresh. Aiyr qutydny sold. 
Phone M587 and Aave^bur candy 
sent. Ë

& STORE,
THE DR

100 KING STREET,-
Chas. R. Wasson.

NEW BOOKS
The Danger Mark,

by Robert W. Chambers.

The Goose Giii,
by Harold McGrath.

Annie of Avomea,
by L. M. B*ntgo

Open try,
ewltt.by Maur

E. G. Nelson & Co.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.

Store closed at 6 excepting Saturday.

Waterbury & 
RisingKING STREET, 

UNION STREET

The fight against 
the White Plague 
is the binning 
question Jt the 
day. /

A large perAiJhge of all Ill
ness is due tG Moor and un
cared for teeÈM You do not 
wish to be lÆBell, or wear a 
plate all yoi^life, do you? 
Have your Weth seen to at 
once, at Dr. Mullln’s office, 
which is located In the heart of 
the town, 134 Mill street, one 
minute north of the Depot.

Painless operations. E 
nations free.

OUTDOOR
RECREATION

Many women 
free participation,
Joyment bècausoi 
Injury to jLheimiensitive com
plexions; mit b#applying CUTI- 
LAVE beflre Jtposure. and a 
thorough Slewing, with a sec
ond applietiÆ on returning in
doors. the Æost delicate skin 
will be kAwfree from soreness 
and in eAflllent condition. 26c. 
the bottler

Prepared and Sold Only By

■fraln from 
In outdoor en- 
fof threatened

t CLINTON BROWN,
DRUGGIST,

Cor. Union and Waterloo Sts. ^
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